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April 6~ 1959 
4:20 p.m. 3 Morse Gallery 
1. Ref erred by Faculty-Administration Committee: 
Bootstrap program (See attached sheet - second part)--Mr. Saute 1 
Amended memorar.dum on Class schedule for 1959-60 
(See attached sheet)--Mr. Wolfe 
2. Adviscmant note: Special fee charged for excessive hours has bean 
remitted for honors courses. 
3. Ini'.'ormation on activation of the Faculty Advisement program 
C OP ·y COPY 
MEMORANDUM J/16/59 
Toi Dean Scroggs 
From: . George Saute 1 
Subjects BOOTSTRAP PROGRAM 
(1) Ir and when there seems to be a significant demand 
for a course which is not listed in the Rollins College cata-
log as offered for undergraduate credit; a?Xl 
(2) If in the judgment of the Dean of the College and of 
the head of the department under which the proposed course would 
be listed, this course would be consistent with the Rollins Col-
lege degree programJ and 
(.3) If' an instructor who meets with the approval of the 
Dean of the College and of the head of the department concerned 
is available or can be toundJ 
Then, be it resolved that the Director of Courses for the 
Community may proceed in the usual manner to have the course of-
fered for college credit under Operation Bootstrap • 
.. _ .. ______________ _ 
In order to add interest arx:l motivation to Operation Boot-
strap, it is proposed that an ammal recognition service be held 
at the end of the summer semester (in August)o At that time, stu ... 
dents who have satis!'actori:cy completed a substantial number or 
semester hours, sq 15-30 and 30 plus, would be given an appropriate 
certif'icate.. Later on, a th.i.rd certificate might be awarded for 60 
plus. For the Local Bootstrap Program the ceremouy might well be 
held in the Annie Russell Theatreo 
It would be desirable .for this to be authorized by Faculty actiono 
COPY COPY 
PROPOSE:D CLASS SCHEDULE FOR 1959=1960 
Period Tinl8 I?.sv-! --
A BsJO c:o 9~30 M'IvrhFS Al !•lWF A2 1'ThS 
B 9~40 ""10~40 M'l'ThFS Bl MF B2 'l'ThS 
C 10~.so = 11~.50 r,rn,rirhF Cl 11.rfF C2 TThS 
D=l 12~00 = hOO M"IvTThF Dl'""I MwF D2=I T'l'h 
D=TT 1;1~k~ .., 1 ·145 M'lWThF LL=II J>t,JF D2aII TTh 
E 2~00 = JgOO M'l'WThF El l·~lF E2 TTh 
F 3&10 .,,, 4:10 M'.[W'I'hF Fl MWF F2 T"l'h 
G 4g15 I"'! 6:15 State day or days. 
Courses bearing two term"'hours credit may be scheduled during any of 
the periods of two=Cla;y or three.,-,day classes listed, G periodj or 
2:0().,.4g4lQ Tuesday or 1~hursdayo 
Coul'ses bear:1.ng three term-hours credit should be scheduled in one of 
the three=dey periods in the scheduleo The same applies to 300 ... 400 
level courses bearing five term~hours credit which meet as a class oD.ly 
three days a weeko 
The B perj od on Wednesday morning will provide a time 
orientation program for freshmen 9 for the President 8 s 
with students 1.n the Center, and for other meetings o 
classes will be scheduled B period on Wednesdays Q 
for the continuing 
i ni'ormal meetings 
Therefore no 
The reconrr11ended di vision or the D period is to help alleviate the rush 
and the long lines at the dining hall at l~OOo No nmre classes than 
normal will be scheduled at the D period., but. they will be di vi.dad s.p= 
proJ..rj_mate~-r equally between n .... I and D=II o Students having D=I period 
classes will have lunch at liOO, after class; st,udents having D,~II 









HI NUTES OF THE F AGUL'i,Y, 1958-1959 
The seventh meeting of the Rollins College Fa.cul t y of 19.58-
1959 was held in the Horse Gallery of Art at 4: 20 p .m., April 6, 
19.59. Dean Scroggs presided. The following members of the 
faculty were present: Dean Scroggs, Mr. Allen, .Miss Bode , Mr s . 
Campbel l, Hr. Chase, Mr. Darrah, Nr. Dean, Hr. DeGroot, Mr. 
Dewart , Hr. Dorsett, Mr. Dozier, Hiss Drinkwater, Hr. Evans, 
Hr. Fischer, Mrs. Gleason, Hrs. Goubaud, Mr. Ham.ilton, Mrs. 
Hansen, .Miss Hemery, Hr. Hellwe ge, Hr. Hill, t:r. Hufstader , 
Mr. Keenen, Mrs. Koontz, Mr. Landsman, Mr. Lewis, Mrs. Magoun, 
, Nr. Nills, His s Moore, Hrs. Morehouse, Hr. Morgenroth, Mis s. 
!Ortmayer, Mrs. Osgood, Miss Packham, Niss Peters on, Mr. Plumb , 
1
r.1r. Rojas, Mr. Root, Mr. Ross, Mr. Sanderlin, Nr. Saute, 
.Mr. Scheer, Hr. Silins, Mr. Smith, Hr. Stone , Mr. Thomas ,. 
JMr. Vermilye , Mr. Vestal, hr. Hagner, Mrs. Watson, Hr. Wel sh 
i, Mr. \folfe, Mr. Wagnon, Hr. IfandL 
; It was moved by Mr. Hufstader that the following r ecom-
lmendations of the Faculty Administration Committee affecting 
the "Bootstrap II program be approved: 
1. If and when there seems to be a significant demand 
for a course which i s not listed in the Rollins College 
catalog as offer ed for undergr a.duate credit , and if in 
the jud'sment of the Dean of the College and of t he 
department lmder which the proposed course would be 
listed, this course would be consistent with tho 
Rollins ColJ.e ge degree progr ar:i; and if an instructor 
who meets wi th tho approval of the Dean of the College 
and of the department concerned is available or can be 
found; then the Director of Courses for the Community 
may proceed in t ho usual manner t o have the course 
offered for colle ge credit under Oper ation Bootstrap . 
2. In order to add interest and moti vation to Operation 
Bootstrap, it is proposed that an annual recognition 
service be held at the end of t."ie summer seme ster (in 
August). At that til"le students who have satisfactor i l y 
comple t ed a substantial number of seme ster hours , 
say 15-30 and 30 plus, uould be given an appropriat e 
certificat e . Later on, a third certificate might be 
awarded for 60 plus. For the local Bootstrap program, 
the cer emony might uell be held in the Annie Russell 
Theatre . 
The motion was se conded. anc.l carried. 
Mr. Wolfe presented the proposed Class Schedul e f or 1959-1960 
explaining certain changes and why (S period Wednesday dropped , 
jB period to remain open Wednesday, D period split into Dl and D2 
!f or lunch) , ~nd md~ed adoption. Seconded. Mr. Hufst ader suggested 
!that G period begin at 4:20. Mot i on carried . 
Three-hour 
language courses 
above 100 level. 
Excess registration 





Alumni wee kend 
Student teachers 
Reev(4 Essay Contes t 
tir p~ · "', ,s.:n~ 
p -'i~f 
2. 
I ! Dean Scrogc;s reported to the faculty that foreign language 
I courses beyond the first-year courses may be off ered as 
: three-credit courses. 
I 
Dean Scroggs reported that it has been agreed that the 
excess registration fee charged for total hours in an 
academic year in excess of 54 will be remitted in cases 
where the overregistration is in the Honors progrmn. 
Dean Scroggs reported the activation of the Academic 
Advisers Plan approved by the Faculty :March 8, 1954. 
Three groups of five faculty members will be appointed 
to the Com_mi ttee for overla;pping terms of three , two, 
and one y0ar. The Dean of the College is Chairman, 
Hr. Stone, vice-chairman, Qild tho Dean of Men, secretary. 
The Committee will be activated during the spring, and 
the new advisory system will be put into effect in the 
fall. 
:Mr. -: Jagnon reminded the faculty of the activi ties of 
the Alumni weekend, April 24, 25, 26. 
Miss Packham requested that academic advisers of 
juniors who wish to do student tea.chins next year send 
such students to her so that tho proper application 
for student teaching may be made. 
I Hr. Dewart requested tho faculty to call the Reeve s 
I Essay Contest to the attention of interested students. 
i The deadline for entrie s is April 18. 
I 
I 
The faculty adjourned at 5: 05 p .m. 
Richard S. Wolfe 
Secretary of the Faculty 
i·IAN HAS FOREVER 
Ap~~ e;. I l~ S9' 
e, <'( :.r 
We live in an age of continual crisis. The I-I-bomb demonstrates 
its terrific forco by blasting an island out of the sea; the oncoming surge 
of population-increase threatens to depress the standard of living in the 
so-called civilized world below an adequate level of subsistence; in Asia, 
the yellow man with the arms developed by the Occident destroys the whj_te 
man I s grip upon the East; in Europe, the late allies of the United States arc 
w~.l ting under the blight of war-weariness and moral deterioration 1,hile our 
late enemies surge ahead to economic recovery 2.nd revived r.ioral vigor. If 
ono wishes to look at it that way, the world is in a very bad way -- a very 
bali way, indeed. 
I do not choose so to view it. It is no nc..:Ws that the condition 
of man is 2.nd always has been bad, but I remember that man has forever. 
Animals are born, live, and die, leaving little social heritaee and no in-
tellectual heritage. But ~an, through intelluctual symbolism and the con-
tinuous elaboration and reconstruction of idoas has continually enriched his 
social and j_ntelloctual h0ri tage. Does any informed porson seriously desire 
to go back to the culture of the Greeks, uith galley slaves chained to the ir 
oarlocks, with farmfolk living little above the level of animal existencG? 
Does any informed person truly l ong for the dank dungeons and tho torture 
ch2.mbers of the lliddlc Ages, for tho Inquisition -- even the T.lcmaiss ance? 
Ayo, does anyone here honestly long to return to the log cabins, the isol2_ted 
communities, the consto.nt insecurity of tho American .fro~1.tier? I think not. 
I have deliberately stressed the low points of those oras, not to c1eprociato 
the many oxcallcmcios that could b o pointed out in them, but to emphasize 
2. 
t he fact thc: t dcspito the pessimi sm of our mm ora , we lmowtha t over tho yc.::irs, 
in the long view, man has improvod his lot f abulously, until now iw no longo~ 
dreams of fly ing but flies; he no +onger is tho pri soner of isolati on and 
enforced provinci2lism, but is a citizen in spirit and mind of thG whole wor ld ; 
ho doe s not morul.y long for international understanding and pe ace but he has 
taken tl1e fir s t step s in actualizing an eff e ctive world parliamcmt, in subs ti --
tuting the force of logic and persuasion for tho naked force of military mi ght . 
No, the world is a better, a finer, a more inte resting , a safer, a more 
chal lenging pla ce to live in tod ay than it over ha s been. M211 has forever ; 
l ot u s not p oison ourselves wi th tho v i rus of pa s simi sP'l and dospair. 11Io ar e 
on the margin of advance s that will throw the prosc~t into the anachronism 
ancl. inade quacy in which the pr e s ent of past centurius success ive l y appears. 
-vfo have the means; we have kno,-.rh,dge ; God grant thnt we h,w e tl1e moral cour age 
to p r e ss on, for m,m ha s forovcr in which to achi eve his goals. 
-- Schiller Scro ggs 
- --------,----...,....,..-------------------~-7 
I 
Memo to ·Dick Wolfe 
from CWE 
7/24/59 
Addition to faculty minutes for April 6, 1959 -
I 
foliowing action on Bootstrap program (bottom page 1) 
and before .Deanis report on foreign language courses (top 1page 2) 
Mr. Wolfe presented the proposed Class Schedule far 1959-1960 (see) 
, ~xplaining certain changes and why) and moved adoptiono S econdedo 
Mr. Hufstader suggested G period begin at 4:200 
~~XD~DJm 
Motion. carriedo 
~'8 period on Wed. dropped 
B period open 
D period split - for lunch 
C 
